GLOBAL SIX INTERNATIONAL Co., Ltd
N-Plus Pomegranate

Website
www.globalsixint.com
Established Year
2010
Number of Employees
4
Production facility in Korea
No

Annual Sales '18
1,200,000,000
Export Amount '18
10,000 USD
Export Countries
USA, Austrilia, Hong Kong, China,
Europ
Export Certificate
NO

Manufacturing,
OEM&ODM,
Trade
Beauty&Health ›

Healthcare

Company Introduction
N-Plus Products is dedicated to inspiring better health for our customer and the community as a distributor of premium
quality natural health supplement.
N-Plus, always put quality as the first priority that is why our customer always trust N-Plus Health Product. N-Plus Health
Products has earned reputation of distributing health supplements of the hightest quality due to quality from Autralia ,
Made in Canada, Made in Korea.

Main Item Categories
Health Food, Health Supplyment

Distribution network Performance
Costco Korea, E mart, AK Department store, Lotte Duty Free

Awards
○

Keywords

Product Details
N-Plus Pomogrante Superfood
Beauty&Health › Healthcare ›
Health supplements (vitamins / meal supplements)
Pomegranate seeds owe their super food status to
polyphenols, powerful antioxidants thought to offer heart
health and anti-cancer benefits.
Valued for its medicinal properties since ancient times,
pomegranates have only recently come to be regarded
by North Americans as a so-called Super food.

FOB Price

12.00 USD

M.O.Q.

3000 pcs

Target Customer

Teenager, Female, Elder,

Target Countries

Asen area, China, Europ,
USA,

Target Buyer

Wholesales, Club size mart,
Duty Free

Beauty&Health › Healthcare ›
Health supplements (vitamins / meal supplements)
Those who would like to help with skin health, If you
need help to prevent skin aging
Those who want to eat collagen easily and conveniently
Tried of swallowing capsules? Don’t want to take a
whole bottle of pills with you to work, or have to mix
powder? Introducing collagen squeeze tubes that come
in easily transportable packets that you tea open and
squeeze the good flovor into your mouth.
Natural collagen production declines with age, which is
the leading cause for the appearance of wrinkles,
scarring, stretch marks and saggy skin or cellulite.
Collagen Jelly helps jumpstart the collagen levels in
your body, which can produce a healthy glowing
complexion without invasive anti-aging treatments like
Botox.
Containing low molecular weight fish collagen 1000mg
Sour sweet citrus flavor
Add good hyaluronic acid for skin health

FOB Price

8.00 USD

M.O.Q.

3500 pcs

Target Customer

Teenager, Female, Beauty

Target Countries

USA, China, Asen

Target Buyer

Wholesales, Club size mart,
Duty Free

